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Hail a H id nort 1*1* Wife l'"l nl* tt

SJove.
[From the Hnnlmry New*. J

Tutting up a stove not so difficult *'i

ihc'i. It is the pipe that raises four filths of

the mWchief and all the dust. You may
Like down a stove with »U the .re in the

world.ami have your wife put ««»> the

iijjiC fu a secure place, and yet that pitv
won't eotne together again as it was before.
You find this out when you are starding ou
:» ebafr \\ it I) vour arms full of pipe au.1 your
mouth full of soot- Your wife '* sending
ou the floor in a position that enables her
to sfre vou. the p»l*\ and the chair; and lure
she give* utterance to those remarks that
.re calculated to hasten a man into the
extremes of insanity. Her dress i» pinncu
over her waist, and her hands rest on

her hip*. Nhe has got one of your hats
on her bead, and vour linen coat on her back,
and a pair of your rubber* on her teet.
There is about five cents* worth of pot-blac k
«>n her nose, and a lot of flour on her chin,
and altogether she is a sjvetnele that would
inspire a dead man with distru-t. And
white you are up there trying to circumvent
tac awful contrariuos of the pipe, aftd tell¬

ing that you know some fool has been mix¬
ing i». she stands safely on the floor and bom-
bards Vi'U with such domestic mottoes as:

..What's the u»eof swearing so?" "You
know no one has touched that pijie." " You
ain't got any more patience than a child."
" J'o l>e careful of tlut chair." And
then she goes oft*, and refippears with
an wrudul more of pipe, and before you
arc aware ot it she has got that pipe so

hortibly mixed up that it does seem no

two pieces are alike. You join the ends,
and work tliern to and tro, and bike theni
ajR-rt again and look at them. Then you
spread uue out ami jam the other together,
i.ud mount them once more. But it is no

go. You begin to think the pieces are in¬
spired with lite, and ache to kick them
through tin: window. But oho doesu't lose

Iter iatiei.ee. She goes around with that
awfubv exasperating rigging on, with a

h ngtli of pipe under each arm, and a long-
handled broom in her hand, and s;ys she
don't see how it is some people never have
any trouble in putting up a stove. Then vou
uu-s the hammer. You don't see it auy-
w tete. You stare into the pipe and along
llie mantle, and cown on the stove, and oft
to the floor. Your wife watches you in¬
tently, and is finally thoughtful enough
to inquire what yoft are" looking alter,
;tud on learning, pulls the at tide fioiu
In-r pocket. Then you feel us if you could
go out doors and hvv«-iir a hole twelve feet
square through a block of brick buildings,
tut she merely observes, " Why ou earth
don't you speak vvheu you want anything,
and not stare around like a dummy."'When
that part of the pipe which goes through the
wall is tip. she keeps it up with her broom
while you are making the connection, and
states at it with an intensity that is entirely
uncalled tor. Ail tl.e while your position i>
becoming more and more interesting, flic
pipe don't go together, of course. The soot
shakc.> down iu:o your eyes and mouth, the
Mve.u rolls down your iacc and tickles your
Chin as it drops oft", and it seems as if your
arms are slowly but surely drawing* out
« i their socket*. Here your wife comes
to the rescue l»y inquiring if you are

going to be ali clay doing nothing, and
it yoil think her arms are made of cast-
iron; ami tb«n the bloom slips oft* the
pipe, and in her endeavor to recover her
l;..!d -lie jabs you under the clnn with the
lruui.e, and the pipe tunics down on your
herd win. its bud of'lrud soot, and thcu the
eMail lists, forward enough to discharge your
f'-'g, aud yuii come dow n on the wrong end
os li.ai eln.ir with a toree that would bank¬
rupt a pile-driver. You dou't touch that
s v«-again. You leave your wife examining
the dialr and bemoaning its injuries, and go
ii.to -he kitchen and wash your skinned and
bit1 ding b.:tul> w itn yellow soup. Then you
p.i down tiie street after a man to do the
i;u.-:ue.-s, and your wile goes over to the
ue;; ht'tris w itn !>er ehairand tells theni a bout
i«- i. juries, mid drain- the neighborhood dry
ol its : vinputhy ior.g before you get home.

L:i(cm Xc«s front Ihmbury.
| From tl.c I .'anbury Ncwe.J

T lie friends of Nixon, the condemned
murderer, have given a dauce for his benefit,
lijti'e is hut one inorc sad office for the
liK.urDbi;: friends to perform- radio oil' the
hOd J*.

.* Cicrinun friend whose wife takes in wash¬
ing for their sustenance claims that he earns
bis living by the sweat of his Mow.
gam. gfebbius advertise in another co¬

lumn : "Everyman his own painter." He
doesn't put it, " Every woman her own

painter." That is understood.
Uur reporter, in passing through Nelson

sheet, Monday, wus MU'piised to see a mid-
dle-ugcd man dart out of a doorway and a
woman sjou appear w itli u broom uud shrilly
oM-iuint: "Don't you come back to this
hou<e till you get your life insured, you
speckled jackass."

Alan-ou Chase has a hen that In eight
d n- laid four eggs which unitedly weighediiifecu ounces, in addition to her'other du¬
ties. This reminds us that Charley Corn-
v. ut has a hen w hi ell ha* hid tin: largest egg
<.; the season. It weighed tour and oue-
halt ounces in its shirt-sleeves.
A 1'inc-strect man enjoys himself. Hi-

. i g chases the neighbors' heus, his owu
bens (iig up their gardens, his cow brinks
down their fence-, and his cats fight on
their roofs. Hut his father died a maniac
and his grandmother v. as .a respectable lu¬
natic for thiiteeu years, attd rs he owns a

couple of gam-, and i> ipiiek-teiupcrcd, the
neighbors arc wise t»i tueir goiiciwtiou anu
Liep «iear of him.
Those people who live to a health/old age

nre those who take care of themselves
Tiietc is one on Main street who guards

tin-t the frequent sudden chances of wea¬
ther by wearing at tlie same time a liucn
du-ur aud an overcoat. Una cool day he
puts the overcoat owi the duster, and when
a -uitry spell comes on he puts the duster
outside the overcoat.

How to Select Chickens rem the Table
A dry-picked fowl is belter tbau a scalded
out*.

'

A spriug chicken should never be
scalded; it is spoiled thereby. Young
chickens are called broilers.the hens until
t.icy are about ten months, or until tney l.e-
ginto lay; the roosters until they are six or
eight months old. according to breed. As
soon as a vourg hen has laid, the opening
under the "ruuip is redder and more open
than before. The fat of the best chicken has
a. p.ile, yellowish hue, the flesh i> white, and
the feet are smooth and -oil. The cock is
known by it> smooth and short spurs. A
still' rump is it sign of freshne>s. When not
fresh the part immediately under the rump
has a dark, MuUh appearance. Another way
of a-ceitainii'g if a chicken is young is by
preying the tear end of the breast-bone in*
waul ; if it bends easily the chicken is young,
i he legs and feet of old chickens are rough
Jo the touch, livery edible bird, domestic
or wild, when young, 1ms the lower part
of lite leg?, lite feet, and oven the uuder
pfll f of the feet, »oft. which parts are invu-
Vmbly rough to the touch when the bird Is
old. (Japous are easily known by the long
leathers on their necks, that ure left on as a
kmd of certtlicate of identity. They are
much more plump and fat than other lowls;
the brea-t especially is very large and thick.
The comb, which is cut when the biid is
altered, turns pale and looks faded. The head
i* smaller than that of oilier fowls, but their
: purs arc shorter uud lather soft, and their
«laws long. Hiids wdledMip* are ol.cn sold
to the uninitiated for eajions. Although
tbpy are good fowl-, still uie very hi.'e-
i lor to c .p'tns. I1 i*' mure dillieull to select
fowls wh'-n in u tr«»/en slute, but with a lit¬
tle i xpvi ier.ee and I lie above explanations it
v/lP toini'l comparatively easy. As a
j:rr"". i guide, inferior poultry, even when
itOi i* slimy to the touch, and much more
s > n poiiv wholly thawed..Fir.rc
j}'(jt, . 'i l/ihjjit'j l\nar.

IV'OK AM) .11)It WUlUi NKATLYU il .»> t AT llilc tiniUfc.

AFCTIOW 8ALES-"Thl« D«7r
!* By ficdwood A CKMbt^ AucUdtrccrs, J**-

>'o..u?o Main street.

\\TK WILL SELLAT TTTE HORSE-LOT
IT TU'S MORNING :U lOoVlnek

sevrr-.l SADDLE and HARNESS HOUSES and
MULES. ALSO.

One flu" YOUNG MTI.CH 0<»W vrllh rocoud calf,
raised in the vicinity of thecltv.

kedwood & crknstt aw.
»p 26. A ne l">n» cr*.

By Redwood A Crenshaw, a uctlouecrs,
No. 1420 Main fctrcot.

WE WILL SELjTXt OUR AUCTION-
* T ROOMS, No. 1120 MslnBtr.ct. 1 His i-Vs-
MAO. commencing at 7J o'clock, a \ailctvof USE¬
FUL and DEslK A BLK HOODS.

REDWOOD A CRENSHAW .

np«C6-U Auctioneers.

By Cook A Laiighfon, Auctioneers,
comer Franklin and Coventor afreet*.

Horses. mulesTanh vehicles to
sold THIS D\Y at 10 o'clock at the In rie-

lol In Limit kin's alley.1 CODE & LAl.GIITON,
spflt Auctioneers.

By Lync A Brolher.
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents

1212 .Main street.

VACANT lot. o>Tt\vksty-fifth
V BETWEEN K AND S STREETS, FOR SALE
AT I'UBLIC Al-'i'TlON, on the premises on
SATURDAY tlievcthof April, IS73, at ..o'clock
I*. M., fronting on the west line of Tweu y-tlfih
street soxl'O feet to an alley Jn common ii feet
wide.
TKISMS: At sale. LYNK A BROTHER.

ap 24 Ave tlonccrs

By tirubhs A WillLuna.
Auctioneers and Heal Estate Agrubs,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

A SSI(iSEES' SALE OF GROCERIES,
¦ix WINES. LIQUORS, Ac.As assignees of
Thomas D. .1caress, bankrupt. we will sell at public
auction on SATURDAY NEAT. 26! h rfiy of April,
at 12 o'clock ,M,. at No. 16 1'earl (or Fourteenth)
street, a valuable lot of

GROCERIES,
\V IN ES,
LIQUORS, Ac.

ALSO.
tlio UNEXPIRED LEASE of the Horn.

Lot of BAGS, TRUCK,
SCALES.
OFFICE FURNITURE.
V 51 PI i BARRELS,
BOXES, Ac.

TlKMS: Caih. A. L. BOULWARE,
J. LANE STERN,

ap 73 Assignees.
By Grubiis & Williams,

Auctioneers and Ileal I state Agents,
Eleventh street between Main aud Bank. *

TKUSTEES» SALEuF a LARGE NL'.M-
JL Bt< h ,u:TiKn, bui.ium; l<t$i\
TIIK M<>ST RAPIDLY IMPROVING PART <'r
THE CITY. NEAR lo MONROK SQUARE. ON
PINK. LAUREL, C A I: Y, AN i» FI.OYD
STREET-: ALSO A IF 'FT TtV LOTS ON UP¬
PER CI.AY STIO-ET NE* KI.Y OPPOSITE To
K. J. ECKEL'S RK IDKNCli..In part execution
of a tired of trust from Jso-es E. (io'Mln and wife
to the subscriber- as tra-tees, \vc wi 1 sell at an.

IF ii. upon the premise-, on S\TURi>AV-tritlt <.!'
A|..r: 1. coiiiincnrimr at 5 o'clock I'. M., lit the order
tunned la-low. the following projierty :
l.Ol at the northeast corner of i'liie and Gary

struts, fronting 190 leet mi Pine street.
LOT on east side of Pilie between Cury and Cum¬

berland streets, 7u by 15>> feet.
LOT on west side of Pine between CumbsrlHiid

and Beverly streets, beginning thirty fet t south of
Joseph F. Powell's residence. »y by 145 feci.
LOT on east side of l aurel between Cumberland

and Beverly streets, 30 feet south of Cumberland
street,adjoining .Mr. Gallic .'s. so by It' feet.
LOT on 'on tb side of (i recti street between Cherry

and Culvert streets, fronting Pit feet 0 inches.
LOT on south >ldeof < ary between Cherry and

Culvert streets 52 liv 10 I'm t".
LOT on north side of Main street, 70 feet west of

Culvert street 30 by l's feet.
LOT at iiortlm;u>t corner of Floyd and Poplar

St recta. 153 by 190 feet.
The above property wl 1 be subdivided to suit pur¬

chasers, aud embra-es about thirty building lo s in
the most eligible and improving part of the city.
No bucli i|Uautlty and variety of property of the
kind Is llkeiv o> n'e ag.du offered at onetime.
And on MttNOAV. -.'-til M>rl (...mtneuclngat 5

o'clock P. >L. LOT at northeast corner Clay aud
IJairi on street-. h>-> bv HO feet.

I.< i f on north Md-i '( lav* street, beginning 83 fec-t
east of Ktniiev -tr»-et. -y by :".'0 feel.
L«»T <». north side ( lav street beginning 4o feet

e-i<-r f,f ("arrington -tre- t, ?y-by 2;u jeet. and adjoin¬
ing Mr. Hop.in-'- resldenee.
These lots all have beautiful situations In it good

iniuli borhuotl.
TiniM.-: At sale.

i IIAKLES U. WILLIAMS,) T
J. H. GUY. ( iiu.-b.t-.

GltPliR- A Wii.i.iAM.8 Auctioneers- ap '.1

By Moody Koy.-dl,
Ileal Estate Agents mid Auctioneers,

office corner Seventh and Hull streets,
Manchester, Va.

Vau aim.f suuckrax rifcrKKTY
V FUR SALE AT AlTTPt.V. SITI ATE ON
KIVKU STBELT MAP THE CORPORATE
LIMIT*..At t"> request of Mrs. SulBva ; wy will
t.i.11 at public auction mi SAl I.'RDa V. April '.'0th,
at :J o e oek P. .M.. 1Wu At i;K> OF I.AND situ¬
ate as above, fronting 217 P et. mere er less-, osi the
lid River -t.-oet, opposite tie- Ililliard property:

good FRAMED DWELLING containing four i»r
iiv< rooms: s >ine fruit trees of various kinds.

fids property c uld be made very valuable by
ope ling a strelt fr-m 'er street to 11 till street,
giving allot- r tV- i:l ot :<>'.. ieet.tr- iil'iir l.'lchiiimi-b
an'1 snli-J!-idtng it int< t-j',-1<« u-t pup-iia ck. 'tills
property is lut.-'l-unely .-Puated, and in a gugii
helg borlio -U. litis I- a gooii op)-oilunit> for those
de-ii'ln/ t > buy as a whole and sub-divide to suit
purchasers.

1 i-.i.-M-: One-fourth rash : t»«?n. «'o at four, eight,
»..«! twrhe tooullij lot ^-..li i'-Iv u te.-, secured Dv

a tru-t deed. M'JOUt .'i Rr'> M.I.,
ap 10-*.Tu.Th.I'AN't .Mm limners.

wants.

\\r ANTED, a WOMAN, without ineum-
vf br.uice, to COOK, WASH, a ml II{<»N for

throe persons. Apply to W. M. IJOOl'l I*.
ap2<J-3t* 3tM} Hrlvi'lfiv street,

\\J ANTED, u good COOK. AVliitc pre-
T T ferred. Applv al No. 200 Nineteenth street,
ap i'8»:t*

"

WANTED, a No. I COOK, white or eo-
tt lured. Must bring good references. For one

tint will suit, the best wuees will be given. Apply at
up 2i.-i't* inilUt.S'S itilo rv. 107 Wain emit.

\\7 ANTED, a purchaser lor a good DUK-
H HAW COW. him! tiii I irfiide, j.'ivliu about

»»i:e gal on of milk a day. When fiedi to the pull
she Nil! 'I'.c live g::I!ohs

WIM 1 \M GLEXV,
,n). t1 v w11!i .1. F. I »uherty.f2-.' M il.i .timl.

TVANTED, u No. 1 SEAMSTRESS (cu-
it lured; and NTKSK. !.'»commendations re¬

quired. Applv at bii5 north Fifth sticet. beyond
Leigh.

*

ap w

Boarders wanted at No. ojo Ninth
street. I have sev r.il de.-Jrabh? rooms which i

wi h to be occupied bv small families or young men
as p< rtuuueut boarders, Lel'erciice given aud re-
tj tried.
Ahu. it STAHLF t'T relit. up2E-?t»

WAN 1 ED. a FIR-T-C LASS NORSE.
TV . hit w ho *¦ cone well retotu mend' u a 111 la.

guarantied a good lunne an ! Uncial wares. Apply
to .JOHN A.C» KS|.FA,

up '.c Chesterlield House, Manchester.

\\rANTED, ROARD~IN A 11RIVATE
» f FAMILY, for a gentleman, his wife and

daurhb r. Address, stating terms and location,
up :52t# M. L. I>- I)i-/>atrh t-flic>*.

WrANTED, white or colored COAL-
MINEUS to go t > ottlo and I'eim-ylvmiia.

near Youngstowu and Pittsburgh ; also, four CO-
LUrtKI) < < >OKS. two Cli XMHt.lLU A II,S, and one
MAN SEIIVAN 1 fori rlvatefjuiille- In I'lttsmirgh.

J. P. JUSTIS,
Up 25 N't. '.) Flilvetilli aticet.

WANTED, a GIIIL (white or colored) to
It do chatn'HT-work and take care o? children.

Apply at No- 100 Ninth street. ap 25-jt*

WANTED. FOUR MUSICIANS to give
» V tlrst-class hall-room and lawn music. Refer¬

ences requiied. State lowest toxins per iuon*h for
three mouths.

a j) 2'.-3t*
1'ilIL. F. BKO'.W A BKuTU&It.

IP c»bridge Baths, Va.

WANTED.-A FIRST-RATE COOK,
it WASHER and IltON V H. without a family,

can tlml a good home aud liberal wages by applying
at 4OA Cary street. ap 2>flt

ANTr.D, by two young Scotch gentle¬
men, situations as F\i;M MANAC Kits

or any other trustworthy sit teuton, llave bad great
expe. ie.iee al firming. Address

A L FX ANDEU F AKM EK,
ap 2l-2t* care I>U*p<dch.
WASTE!>, u WET NUUSE. Rotrefcr-

v * euces required. Apply at 1002 Capitol
stroe*. hit 21-1 w

WANTED, HOARDERS lor
TWO PLEASANT TOIKD-HTOUY ROOMS.

Also, A FEW DAY-BOARDERS.
Apply at

aD29-2w* 715 Franklin and Eighth street*.

SADDLES, HARNF.SS, flc.

FNE CITIZENS' SADDLES,
tine Nickel-Plated Carriage audi

Buggy Harness, Urtdlt*. Cart autl Wagon
Harness, ffilt-.rv. Whips, P.J'F, Spurs:
llor.* -,ri.de s. -rs. Robes, furry-Couile*
True*«. lirittirs: Mil lex's Harness Oil. Also. Jus
r<f. Iveil t"tf Mc«'h'tlat: N: utAlluf which'' w.
. .tier to our lYifiMsvurl lite public gcuerullv at tin
i«.acs: cash j-ricet. .1. H. IHCKKISSON .t HKO-
i'ML.tS. sad-lie aud I'trness Wa . ufacturcr>,Ni»
Ihll Franklin strut, next k)"nr to.luhnsoti'sslable
fe 4-d3.)i.V tV.Hu,

TOl 3,171' A KTCCI Li.

/ 1APlI7lINA.FOR SALE BY CHILE?
Main sTttt:t:T

t'APIt.LIN'A.At SaIJMH' I S S, Rrur k Vctiue
CAl'ILL IN A.At J. 11ATLEY NOttiO.N'S, .M: ii

street. «,
CAl'I LI.INA.At MOKRtS'.'N Jt FATtltAR'."8

Church Hill.
CAl'll.LlNA.At HA Kit ISON'S Drug Store.

A) I. RINDS OF .)OR WORK NKATIA
AT Tile DHjPATCH fit INT

~

By IsbcH Jt Sod,
Auctioneer* and Rcvd Enlftte Agent?,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

CJKVENTV ACRES OF WOODLAND.
OlY TUB CUtTNTY OF 1IENKICO, EIulIT
MILKS FROM RICHMOND AND ABOUT <>Xrc
U KFIimt THK RICHMOND, FRKDK'tK'KS-
ItPKO ANIH'OVOMAC railroad,for sale
AT A UCTION.We will tell on MONDA V the 3Ui

of May, 1*73, (that bring court-day.) at Henrico
County court-bouse. at 12 o'clock M.. SEVENTY
At'icKS OF WOODLAND, of which David J.

TyW dh'fl seized, Situated and being asa-ove stated.
J lift land lies well. In in a go. d tuigliborhood.

and. It l> said, will out twenty cords to the acre. Its
jutJ tccnrv to the city of Richmond mid the Rich¬
mond. Fredericksburg and Potomac railroad ren¬

ders this a fine chance for a profitable Investment,
especially on account of the wood. A plat of the
land may he seen at our office.
Teusis : One-third cash: balance at Ox and

twelve months for negotiable notes sati-dact rilv
endorsed, with 6lx per cent, interest aduvd, and se¬

cured by a deed of trust. IsBf.LL ,V -UN,
up 2*-Myl-t'ltcls A n«*!loileers.

Kv \\ einnrton uoddni.
Auctioneer and Keal Kctare A»*ent.

corner of Eleventh and liauK streets.

£ IfALL LOT ON THE NORTH SIDE OF
1 OSS KTltEET NR.Alt TO THE RICHMOND

llOLsK l-OK SALK AT XUCTION.-W 111 he sold
at auction, on the premises, on TUEbD \ Y the 20'h
April, utj, at 5 o'clock F. M., tlie narrow LA&T
located as alKjve, boufided on the east by the brick
tenement of Mrs. John A. Hntcherson, on ti c west
by the brick tenement owned, by .Mr. William
Rutherford, having a front of six teet and a depth
oi lvtu teet to au altey.
TEHMs: At :ale. Y»*. GODDIV,
J|> '-'t* Auctioneer.

Jty Richardson A Co..
Heal Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

1113 M tin street.

A NEAT and attractive frame
w3l |)WT Ll.ING, NUMBERED 1014. WkST
CLAY STREET. Ft>R SALE BY AlTTH>N.~
Uu WEDNESDAY the 29tb instant, at half-past 4

o'clock F. M., we will sell bv aurilou, on Hie prem¬
ises, a neat and anractive FKaMe luVKI.LlN'.i.
numbered 1014, on the north side of Clay street near

Hancock street, in t' c rear of Elna Turk. 'ilii.->

property, though comparativelv new. has been re¬

cently put in thorough repair.the dwelling band-
so . cly papered and the entire prctul-e- painted, the
yards gr.idcd and tuned, and the gutters cleansed,
so that jiotuiug remains to be done to make it one
of ihc most attractive residence* of its size in tlie

city.
'ohms: One-third cash: the balance In six and

Iwt Ive months, negotiable notes with Interest added,
and secured by a Ucod of trust to be given for the
deferred puvm'culs. IilC'IIA RDSUN & CO.,

ap 2fl Auctiotu ers.

By Moody <fc itoyaU,
Real Estate Agents and Auctlourcis.

office corner <T Seventh and Hull street*.
Manchester, Va.

rpilCbTEE'a SALE~OF REAL ESTATE
L OS i HE EA-T SIDE < »F L '.WHENCE ("K
TWi I.KTII) STREET I SKI WEEN liUi.E AND
MECATl'R STREETS. .M AN< HTSTEIt.By Vir¬
tue of a deed of tru-t executed by .Tame- Don) - and
Jane W., his wife, to \\ llliain .V Teniae, dated De¬
cember 2", J»".5,aiid of reeeid In the County ('curt

clerk's office of ¦ hest'Tlkld. deed-i ook, volume 42.

ptiac'l. I will, as trustee, expose for sale at public
auction, on iDc jreniisis. at 5 o'clock F. M. on

WEI»N'. -DAY. April Jv. 1<73, ONE DOUBLE
TKN».MKXT-110l*sE. i.ot .routs .10 feet on the
street above named, and nearly opposite the Pro¬
testant I pbe. pal elmuli. Tills Is very desirable
property. wringing In a good rental moidhly. Film
shade-trees In ihe yard; neighborhood good and
heal tbv.
TKRMs : Cash. WILLIAM N. PERDUE,

'1 rustee.
Moody & Royall. Auctioneers. np 20

Bv AY. B. Ratcllffe. Auctioneer,
1512 Main street.

T WILL OFFER AT AUCTION" ON
X MONi'AY. v-1h instant. connueRcin..; at lia'.f-
l.a-t u o'clock A. M.,a large and welt-assorted stock
of GROt ERIEB, Ac..

to which I would luvite theattcntlon of the trade,
ap 26W. 13. BATt'Lll'FK.

By Pet< rson & Broocks. Heal Fstate Agents,
No. 0 Tenth street, near Bank street.

Twenty-five lots in the plan
OF ARLINGTON AT Al'< TltiN.-We will;

sell at auction on TUESDAY. April 2&th. on the
premises, at -IJ o'clock, 1 WENTV-FIVE BEAU-
i O l'l. Bt ILDING LOTS in Arlington, situated
on Dance, Carter. Ashland, and llarviostreets.
I"roperiv 111 this section is increisiiu' in value

very i-phlly. Tl.isl-an excellent opportunity for
a 111*111 of mii ill means to secure for himself a good

lot.I'E'l I-.HtM >N A Bit' >.

ap2*-3fAuctioneers.
By Lyue & Brother,

Auctioneers and l.'eal Estate Agent -,

No. 12;2 Main street.

rP\VO BRICK TENEMENTS ON THE
.1 S'Bn il OK N BET\V1<> N Tilll.'TY-THIJ:D
AND Tillit'i Y-KOL'l.TH STKCLTS. AD-JOIN¬
ING THE Hi-.MDENCI' (>K WlLi IAM F'-'LKK-.
l-.f-V- FOB SALE AT l'l BMC AH< "HON Will
he sold at public auctiru. on the premises, on WED-
M->DAY the .nth April. i-7S.al & o'clock 1*. M.,
TWO BdiC'Jv TENEMENTS. located as above de¬
scribed. containing four rooms each. The lots
Irnnteach 35* he lii5 feet.
Tekms: At sale. LYNE A DRO i 1IEH.

ap 20 Auctioneers.

1" OUlitA LAND Fori SALE..As trus'ee
X-J ill a deed execntt .11 y Afarv TimberhikH in her
liiet.mc, and of record iti the clerk's office of Louisa
county. J will sell hv auction, on tin- premises, n

U'e D.\ESDA V the "(1 tiay of Jtny. 1673. the i'KAf 'i
OF I. \NJ) described iu said deed, cental(dug, hv
recent oirvev, THREE HUNoRr'D AND til'-
TY-ONE \._K1 "S. It lies near 1Bun >prin/« in
Louisa county, and f-a-about lift}* acres of wood¬
land 'o reeoiuincnd it.
TlCJ'Ms: iMic-fonr.li required in cash; balancein

otic. I wo, ami 1 ).iyeai -, with goo.| security. If
om.t'.l'-u i-c paid Jti cash no security will no re¬

quired. CHARLES S.
tip v't-lawDoTrustee.

By llill ,-i Goildiu.
Heal Litatc Agents arid Auctioneers,

No. lio-l Main stree*.

VEHY VALUAP.I.K HEAL ESTATE,
V 0\ THE No,'M ll\VEv; I' CORNER OF MAIN
\M> THIRD STREET* FOR s.\LE AT AU« -

Tlo.\ .On THURSDAY the 1st day of NI »y, at 5
oYl ok . M , on the premises, we. will sell the truly
desirable L< >T i »F i-iitOUN!> situated as above de¬
scribed having a front of 01* fed on .Main and a

depth of liri feet oil Third street, and upon which
now stand- a large and comfortable frame dwclliug
containing about eight rooms, the former residence
of Judge-loll: Robertson.
To partle- desiring to build iu a good neighbor-

In oil hi i convenient to the business ecu're of the
.by ihii property offers inducements seldom to be
had

It will be sold as a whole. aflVdieg tho purchaser
thr option of fronting <»u citln-r street.
Tkkms: V» HI be aiiu uncedon d iv of sale.

HILL ft G''I»DIN,
ap 23 Auctioneers.

T WILL SELL ON MONDAY, April '28,
X 1-7.3, at auction, inv entire stock, consisting of
GROCERIES. LIQUORS-a good sb-ck of SHOES
B.\H FIX UKI-S. GAS-FlXTl RES, CO U N-
i'Elts, SHELVES, SC'M.i S. Ac. Any party
wishing to engage In tills buslnc-s call get a bargain
by calling on me previous b> the above da (* ami
purchase rnv stock and take the Imu&e. It 1- a good
stand for business.Eighth s'rect, No. J2'2. near
the packct-jtticc, Richmond, Vu.
ap 25-21* B. F. MORRISETT.

J.OSi. MltAVKI), ac.

LOST, Oil the 24th April, till OVAL ONYX
l.o< Ki'T y\ilh peail eros- on it. Anvotie

Hading it .will please leave it at this office, or at* 101
Scvi nth street, and be suitably rew.tri ed. apse-lt *

Left my hol>e < »n wednes-
i> X V. April V3d, ONE COW. rim w; sJcmSL.

a 'light red cow with long horns u id w ite spot on
left side. A liberal reward will t o given if said
cow Is returned to PHILLIP MEISEL,
an a..-3t» 701 wc.-t .Mar.- li.tll s rcet.

LOST, yesterday, uu sixth between Leigb
and Broad streets, an OV.\L BLACK ONYX

BREASTPIN. yvltii Mahese cross in centre set yvitli
pearl-. The tinder will be suitably rewarded on
leaving the sime with G. I*. 11A WES. on tlie corner
of Eighteenth and Carv, or AOS Leigh street,
an gj-3t

QTRAYEI.)frotu tIief;iil)8criherahoutlvri^3
> 3 thclOth nprll a BED HFIFE1C about aiuL
year old. A reward will be paid it" returned to coal
a^d wood-yard corner Main and Seventh streets.
ap2f-Tli,$-2t J. B. F. BURROUGHS.

T OST, a CERTIFICATE OF STOCK.
AJ dated «th May. IS.'o, No. 2.'>, is-ued to J. II.
Word hv the Virginia Central Hallroad Companv,
f >r live shares. Application yvlll be made for re¬
newal of same. J. 11. WORD,
mh vP-Ssm*

WINKS. IdtHOlW, T4MEAHO, ^c.

N. IIOEFLICH CO., agents fob

82.*'. FLORENCE AND HOA1B S2o.

SHUTTLE SEWING-MA'-TIINKS.
007 BitCUD cTltJiET.

an i2-eodlm»

(^ATAHA, SHERRY, and -MADEIRA
WINES;

GLINNFSS'S and HIBBEBT'S POKTER;
KENTUCKY BOURDON WHISKEY:

CLEMMElc'S, BUMG a BDNEB'S. and BitUCE'S
MOUNTAIN WHISKEYS.

bp 12 G h OHOK a. HUNDLEY & CO.

UPKINO l'ARK BREWERY,
CORNER CLAY AND HARRISON STREETS.

Ui^sRY BOWLER, BREWER OF INDIA PALE
AND XXX PALE ALES AND PORTERS,

RICHMOND, YA., 17T1I MARCH, l(i73.
HEN B x BOWl.TTTf, ygruteful for the gcucr-

ous pattouage he reeei-'-s-, traders his haarifelt
thanks to his numerous eiuunnur.-g itift assutrs thein
that his every effort will lie ghc-u to permanently
e-;.i»'lGh the good name of hlfi ALK.and limt the
public shall m. knowledge tiia".' RKTiMDXD AI.F,"
Is second to nine.

HKNR\ KOWIJ It Is eul iglng Ids capac-ilv for
production, umi IxoiKa after this wevk iotmpp.lv his
order# without any uoluy. uih 18 eod

_ -Atjrif°*. ^A.*'EA~r<>llir. teg,
. fly X. M. Leo.

Auctioneer and Heal (''statedgent,

|. No. loli Slain street.

THREE VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
1 KKONl I Vf» 3b o-12xl7<) 6-12 FEET OV
KLMWOOH mil MAIN) HTRFKT. SIDNEY.
MARLY OPPOSITE TIIE RF8IDENOK OF
CHARLES T. WORTH A 51, AT AUCTlON.-On
V.'kDN KSoaY, anth April, on the premises, at 5

o'clock P. M., I will sell at public auction the pro¬
perty above described.
'theselots lie in the most l»eautiful and rapidly

Improving part of the suburbs of our city, and
should attract the attention of capitalists and per¬
sons desiring to procure desirable homes.
Tkums: ' ue-tourtli cash: balance at ft. 12. and IS

months fornegoflable n«tes, Interest added.secured
by trust deed, on the property. NT. 51. Ls.h,

ap vl
'

1014 Slain street.

Hy Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

corner of Eleventh and Hank streets

CUMMI>Si0NEK\S »SALE OF LOTS IN
THE PLAN «>F HJLTOV.-As commissioner

of the Chancery court, of Richmond,appointed by
a decree mile:ed on the 2-d of April, 1^73, In the

Mayo. In Fulton, square No. 9, fr<>nlJng 30 feet on

the'noith side ol a continuation of Louisiana street,
runulntr back 11H'cet; also, LUfS Nos. liand 15. In

Square"No. 7 of Fnltou, each fronting 30 feet on the

north side of Giaham street, running hack lloieet
to an alley ten fee'Mine. , , ,

Tkums : ' be - bird cusli: balance at four and rigid
months tor negotiable notes. Interest added, and
title r» tallied till all of the purchase money is fully
paid and a conveyance « rd red by the eoiirt

EDWARD Y. CANNON,
ap

('I'mnilssloiicr.

1'yJ. Thompson Hrown,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

No. 1115 .Main street.

17 ARM IN II EN RICO COUNTY, ON
J. CHARLES ('ITV ROAD, ABOUT KKiHT
MILKS BELOW RICHMOND, (ON PAINING
n\K HUNDRED AXDTKN ACRK9.FOR SALE
AT All HON On MOM'AY the 5th of May
(Icing court-day) I wili.st ll.it the court-house of

Henrico county, af 12 o'clock, the TRACT ' >F

L\ND above described. 1» longing to Mrs. Ntmau 15.

Winfree, adjoining the lands of WiJUain Gay. the
Itch." of Lncv Fra vrpi*. ami Daniel Jordan. contain-
Ing ONE MUM/RED AND IKN aCRES, of

I which ten acres are in largo jiii.es; the balance'
cleared: no Improvement*.
Tun MS .* Half cash ; balance at six and twelve

months, secured by trust deed
The above may i>o purchased privately prior to

the sale at a \ civ low price." J. THOMPSON BROWN",
Real Fstate Agent, 1115 .Main street,

tip 2ri, "OA M> 1.V)A 5 opjKisltv Dixpntch.
HyJaine.t M. Taylor& Sou,

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
i.llk'e corn :r of 1 leventh ae.U Bank streets.

TWO VERY D E S IKAULE AXI)
I KRAUT lFULL!-LOCATED BUILDING
LOTS AT THE NTOR'l IIV\ EST < DRN ER (>t
FI £A N IvLIX AM) .11" KE Elt (IN ST It E ETS, OP-
I'OSITE I HF. RES'DENCt <). GENERAL JO¬
SEPH It. ANDERSON. FOR S \I.K AT AUCTRiN
Will b" so d on WEDNESDAY the 30th day o'I
April, HT.t. on Hiepreml-es. at 5o'clock P. M., th< se

.1'ABLE I.O'i .*» asahove locale'!, each Irouting\*A LI> M.t .1111... r

feet on Franklin street and running hack 150 feet
to a wide alley, 't hese lots for building purposes,
without any exception, are flic most desirable !u tin-
mat kct. lining in that part of the elt\ where pro-
pertv is Increasing rapidly in value.
Ten MS : Oi.w-tourtii cash; tiie balance at six,

twelve, and »Igliteen months for negotiable liotut.
interest a tdod. and seen red bv a deed of trust.

James m. Taylor a son, .

ap23-tds Auctioneers.

By James M. TayK r & Son,
Real Estat- Agents and Auctioneers.

OCice corner Eievc :th and Bank streets.

Two hi:ndrf.d~and fifty acres
1 oFI.ANH IN HKNRICOroUM Y, AIJD|."I
MX MILK'* EA>T '1F RICHMOND. AM) AD-
JOINI NG FORT G LMER. FOR SALE AT AUC¬
TION'..Will be sold on MONDAY the 5th day of
May, i"573, io front of the court-house of Henrico
county (tnnt being court-day), at 12 o'clock M.. the
above located propertv. Tlice are about ONE
HUNDRED AND TWENTY ACRES cleared;
the ha la n> e In woods. The land litis been
laid off into LUISOF TWENTY-FIVE andSIX-
lY ACRES EACH There are DNK HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-EIGHT ACRES In front of the
t'-rf, bound'd bv the Mill road on the cast, and UNF.
HUNDRED AND 1 HIR'J'Y ACRES bounded by
the Mill mid and the Osborne turnpike, iM-Ing part
of tiie land formerly Itclonplng to the Wilton
estate.
'I'mmm One-third cash: balance .it six and

twelve month* !<<r negotiable mites. Interest added,
and st cure i by deed "t' Lust. Tie* UiX'.s tor lS73 to
oe paid b\ the pur< liA.-cr.

JAMES M. TA i'LOR & SON,
ap Auctioneers

By Cook -v. Laughtou. Auctioneer.*,
corner Franklin and Governor streets.

I^TOCIv OF GROCER IKS, LIQUUHS.
O AC., VT A U ( Tl«»N* <) 11 MONDAY the -.nth
in-'ant. at Iflo'clock. «v will sell at the stor» corner
f St. .James an t Duval Ll reels an assort cent"!

Gb'ot i:i;ii>.
LityOURS, AC.,

comprising pitch an a.**oit i.tui "f wel!-se|ccted
good* a- i* u-it iRv found in a iiut-. la-s retail cstah-
lislimelit.
At tiie same time we will off. r the GOOD-WILL

of the store, which is considered a nrst-rate stand.
COOK & J,AUGllTO>,

ap 2"> Auctioneers.

By G rubles ,C William .

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
Eleventh between Mailt and Bunk streets.

"FRAMED J) W lT~L I X (i. OS TIIF
-A SOl'Tli SIDE DF ('.RACK JHTU EF.N MON-

AND llr.NRY STREETS. AT AUCTION.-
On THURSDAY. Ma> I, 1;7J, coiiuncueing at 5J
o'clock l'. M., we will sell, upi.u tin premises. the
DWELLING situated as above. occupied bv Mrs.
i'. 1". In 1 trick.
It has six rooms, a kitchen with two rooms, and

water on the premises, with city culvert cos ucctioii.
and street cars pa .*L g flic front, the tot is .3 bv
15.5 feet loan alley sixteen f-ct wid >.

N'n neighborhood in the eitv issodedrablaor mire
r-ifii'llv improving than this."

'I i:km* : At sale.
a11 2.5 (.RUBI5S A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.

By Lytic A Brother,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agent*,

1212 Malu street.

rPKN HANDSOME NEW STOUK-BKICK
1 TENEMENTS s-iTUATED ON THE SOUTH
LINE OF ( L\Y STREET NEAR F.UKHFs
PARK, BUILI IN THE MOST IMPROVED
STYEt , FDR SALE BY AUCTION'..We shall
-..! 1 at public auction, on the pr- mist *, on 'I'll URS-
DAY, 1st May. IsT, connneticiiig at .J o'clock P.
M.. ten ban l.-ouie ucvv S I ( U'K-UR ICK TENE¬
MENTS, built 1 n the uio-t modern style, eonhilnlng
*ix rooms, iiiciiidlog wings: in-idc blind-, hanu-
some front porciics; gas water, Ac., throughout.
There ere nice !"t* attached to each. These houses
were Dilitr with an eye I" panics of limited means,
to avoid lahur. Ac.; ami . IT,-r to j.ar its wishing to
make a proiltahle iuvtstmcnt. ami to particd of!
small means, very great inducements.
A plat showing"size of lots to be seen at hour of

sale, at which time the terms will he announced.
LYNE A BROTHER,

np25 A net nneers.

By Lytic A Brother,
A net lulled s and Real Estate Agent*.

No. 1112 Main street.

OALE OF LA HUE NUMLIElt HE'II D-
0 IN.; LOTS, JjlTUATKDDV TWKNTY-
-IX I H AND | vVEN'l Y-FIFTH STREET*, lib-
TW Ee N < LAV AM) DEIi.lt STREETS,
'III K< II II lt.L. BY Al.t HON..We slid!, at
the i". |tit"-,! of the owner*, sell at pii'illc am Hon. on

the promise*, on TUKsD \ Y the I'i'th day of April,
1*7.>. in the on er earned, tiie following lot-, to wit;

Firs* Five hcuulifu! and attractive lol* »u soiiUi-
wi rt corner of Leigh ami I'weu? v-sixth streets,
fronting each 3*;\ I.-.5 leet lo mi alley.
Second, 'two desirable lots on 'lie west line of

Twenty-iiO h l.c'vveea Clay ami l.vlgli streets, front¬
ing'eaell .'i.'.xl'.'a feet.

"

. .

Thc-e lots are the iiiof! desirable In that locality.
Ti.kms: Will !»c announced at sale,
ap 23 LYNE A BROTHER.

By Qirubb) & Williams,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents.
Eleventh street between Main and Bauk.

TMIAT BEAUTIFUL. NEW, AND MO-
L DkRN'LY CoN-TRUC'TEli Bi.'ICK RESt-
DKNCE. NO. 60J, AT TID. >()li l ItWhSl' CUR-
NLR OF G.< At K AND BKt.VlDHD. PTREETS,
AT AUCTION..On THURSDAY. Mav 1st, at 6
o'clock P. M., we will sell, upon the promises, the
residence above reterrcd to. it is finished in nice
style, lias nine rooms, including kitchen, cttv water,
gas. with culvert privileges, stable for four horses,
carriage-house, A<* ; -trcet cars pass the trout. It
has been built wi hlii the last few years, an l is now,
if possible, in nicer order than tut the (lav It was
completed.
The lot Is to by 150 feet to an alley ci feet wide.

The sitii itio i of this property, on west Grace street,
whither'lie l»"st Improvement* are extending, and
where all desire to locale, together with the very
tlc*iryMc character of the buildings, sh< uld e;.Mire it
l!vel> interest lu ihEsalc. l'ossvtsloii will be given
at once.
Terms : At sale. C'.RUBBS A WILLIAMS,

iip 25 Auctioneers.
By Junius M. Tay lor A Sou,

Real Estate Atonta and Auctioneers,
wffleo corner Eleventh ami Bank ctrceD.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF THREE VA-
X ('AN r LOTS OS DECATUR eTREET, in
thf. T'lwx of Manchester, at auction.
Bj virtue of a deed of tru»t executed March 2 a, ii72,
by DuUicl W ilsoti to me as trustee to secure the pay¬
ment of two certain negotiable notes therein de¬
scribed, default having lieen made in the payment
offeuid notes, uud being retjuested so to do by tiie
iieneficlury iu said deed, I will proceed to sell at
pub'tc auetlon,on the premises, on TUESDAY the
oth day of May. DT.i.at 5 o'clock P. M., the property
descrilM.-d iu suPldt i*las f.JIo'.vs :
THREE Vacant LOTS, No". S, O, uud 10, in

square A of I'ereival's jduii of Marx's addition to
the town of Manchester, each having u front of J7
feet 2 Inches on the southeast side ot 1 wcatur street.
Tkrms: Cash. JAMi.S M. TAYLOR,

Trustee.
Jamks M. TaYtoIt A Son. AtKlloiieer*. ap -tx

By Klchardson A Co..
Real Estate Agents and AucUoueers,

1113 ilaln street.

1 SMALL FRAME"DWELLING AND
jlx. j.argk i ot in iiarvietowx for
Sale BY AUCTION.."n MuNDaY the 2Slh lu-
st-int. on the premises, at 5 o'clock P. M., we Khali
sell by auction r FRAME DU ELi.lNO nod LOT
75 hy tso feet opposite the lesl ence of Mr. Perry.
TEl<MS : One-third 'cash; the balance I n t air and

eight mom lis »lt!i inteix-st added, for which nego-
H tide netes *h.ill in*given andscciimi by a docdof
"'131. RICHARDSON CO,

"T 23 AuctiOQWin.

AlTCTBOi* S M^FS-rFiMur»* n«y^
By"[.-boll &. FOIL

Real Eatate Agents and Auctloncflrl,
Eleventb etrcct between Malu and Bank.

Court of the city of Richmond rnuwl mi the.Utu
dav of April, law. In tfiC fctu;Of J"ilu'.^ wiil
<//*., I lie undersigned. special co'inii las' '"^ ..

^Il at auction, upon the pmuU?! . r
,

aboveslated, snivel to the rontlnwB"'
of Zuntlt v\ oon. 1 I he Jot fronts to JeMOH Lainarin.

-treef, and runs hack 1"4 fCel 3 lnchCo -_tt/iHsAs of
tvi v< . Vnoneb lu cash to pay all expenses 01

sale and cost's of suit; and as to tln'rcsldu''. "P"11U
credit of one. two. and three yews 'ft
the credit instalments to bear luteTt>t Irom o.ty
*

mil rhe nurchaaer to alvc negotiable notes moii

SS f -r the credit p y.neUt*; and thei tilU- lobe

retal.'ed in.til all the purchase moiK'} Is paid and a

coiiveyanct ordered by the < oti^rl.
W." It. WIN>f,
w. W-. cosnv,

\ap 2- Special rotnmlfrdoners.

;REM i'TORY i'LB Lie SALE OF
VALUABLE WOOLLEN .MILL, NEW AND

COMPLETE MAl'HI N K BY, LABO fc IM¬

PROVED WATKK-POWEK. AND MILL-SITE".
AT FBI- DEBICKSBUBG, VA.lu pursuance of
the provision- of a deed of trust executed by the
Washington J an tfacturintr Company to the under¬
signed trustees, u.ited April 2d, is ,0, and duly record¬
ed. thev will offer for sale at public auction, on

WEDNESDAY the 7th day of .May, A. D. 187A, at

12 o'clock M.. at Fredericksbnrg, Va., at the courf-
lioii.s- d«cr, th«- following valuable property, situate
ami adjacent to the town of Fredericksbnrg, Va.:

KiltST..The large and coin modioli 4 WOOLLEN
FAt TOBY BUILi/ING of said company, witl all
it< extensive .. achlnery and apparatus uye-hotiso.
and other appurtenances erected and thoroughly
eipiippcl for the maun factor-: of all grades of vvoollcil
geO'is. The mill building is of brick, lot by fd feet,
with wing too by so f< ct. three stories, and fs in good
order. The machinery Is of theum-tai-proved mo-
d. rti patterns, h in excellent condition, and com¬

prises three setsof cards, one oiler, one sell'-actlng
mule with 2b)spindle-, two Jacks (Jeneke's make;
of 25". spindles. thirty-four looms, five spool!. g-
frames. two warpitor mills, colton-1teaming ma-
chine, sizlng-frainc, double and twin-framed bob-
bio-winder, fan and duster. two cisterns. four dve-
ing \ats. wool-opener, i.tcker. and tnachlnerv h.r
lulling and tluisliing. all complete: two wafer-
wheels of the Joiurille pattern, and steahiMjoilcr
for healing building.
This factory is entitled to a water-right equal to

PiO-lmrsc power, estimated upon Hie' recognized
theoretical measurement, which w,tar-right Is
never-falling and deliverable at the factorv through
the permanent and Improved works of the Frede¬
ricksburg Water-Power Company.
The mill lot comprises ONE AND ONE-

TWELFTH AGUES.
i lie* e-lato and life In sill tni'l lot, factory build¬

ings, and water-righ'S eoii-l-t of a perpetual lease
ot sain.; from the latter coi-p. ra ion upon a pet-
pctnal an na! rental of one thousand dollars.
>Ki <>\D..Also, ONK iil'NDItKI) AND

Sf.V- NT I -FIVE MIAI.'Es of ti,e PI: El'!* KB ED
CAPli AL bTOCK and EKJHT HUNDRED AND
EIGHTY SHAKES of the ORIGINAL (»!:.«'U.M¬
AION STOCK (eouiprisiug one-half of all the
capital stock) of .-aid Fredericksburg Water-Power
Company. This corporation owns the entire water-
power afforded by the Btippahannoek river at
Fredericksburg, subject only to small reservations:
and, under Its liberal charter, in 1S59 constructed Its
dim. canal, rac-way.-, Ac., at a cost of SJ'JS.'re,
which are equal in plan, materi al-, ami durability to
the best impr-vcnient- in New England, and con
duct the e itlro power. ready* for u. within the
limits of Fredericks'mi'g. 'o < li dbi<* in ill.-S r

wned by the company) adequate for . |...¦rating
same.

i ids water-power property N second only In vo-

ftime* of power to tliat at Richmond: and .. icwed
in respect to eligibility of site, commercial accessi¬
bility. sitpplyaud cheapness of labor, raw material,
heal.h, Ac., affords rare luduceuients to mauufae-
turiug In Ihe leading staples. Fredericksburg, being

[distant sixty tulles from Washington and Itich-
moud, has rail communication in four hours of
Baltimoreand two and a half hours of Blchmoiid:
lias connections with all the Virginia railways, and.
being at th" header tid.-water on the Rappahan¬
nock. Ins line- of s'eamcrs to i altiinore.
t'apitallsis and uianulacturers are a-sured that

the above property i.- worthy of thoi; at'eu'ion.
't »:i:Ais i»i" s.vi.i-.: icn pi-r ccututu of purchase

moneyiu cash: the io-Uue in three equal In.-tal-
m<nip. cairyl. g.-ix per centum interest, and paya¬
ble in six. twelve, and eighteen moulds from day'of
sale, to he secured bv approved negotiable notes;
title retained until full nayinent, and re-sale incase
of default at cost and risk of purchaser.
For information applvtu

JOHN L. MATTYK, Jit.,
Fredericksburg. Va.; or,

FIKI.Df It r. SLINilLt FF.
4N«i St. Paul sireet. Baltimore.

ap'i.j-tds jra-bsis.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE M1LL-
X Ino imjopkki'Y a t Fredericksburg.
V.\ 'l lie undersigned. acting under decree ot
eonri. will sell :it pu'>li< auction. 'ir on the premises,
on WEDNESDAY, M.iv 7, 1-73, that vved-known

FL'M'SC and CORN
EllOl'sE, LUIS, W.V-[>i"|ieity called MARVi.

Mil.I . "with (urge WaKE
tkr-rhiIits. Ac
The sight and advantages ot till- properly are con¬

ceded an sp«. dally valuable iur proiltab!-: ml.ling.
The mill binds on the lailro id. ¦iml lets navig.it on

up to lis noor. Its water-power is nev er-t.tiling,
living forty-rtvo-horse-powir on twenty-six feet
fill. Additional water power can 'o procured at
cheap rates. 'J lie supply of gra In 1- ample. 'Ill
hr Old of this mi'! is of high repute. 'I he mill i- of
brick. slate roof, three-storied, three pair-of burr-
stout-. with Improved, modern machinery.

I KitMs: One-third cash: halai.ee on lit eral
crcsilt. J'UIN L.MAKYKJt;..

Trustee and c minis-loner.
Fr.KPK'th Ksntriu.. April :-7<. anI

Bv (.Smiths & \\ illiams.
Auctioneers and Ileal I-'state Agents.

Kleventli street Petween Main and Hank.

PXKCUTOKS' S.\LK OF THE LA.KGK
Ij AND VAI.l'AHl.K REM I »K\CK AT 111
m.uthk\>tcorner <»f Finn and oak's
^ rl:Kl-.T>\ THE DWKL- IMS «»N FIFTH
I'KKI I NKXT HF.I.i »\V TIP- AB'YF. AND

BI'll.DING LOTS ON t il-TH AND SIX I'll
STB hi '1 >. \T AD Tl«»\ By re*|i;c.-tof the exe¬

cutor.- ' f the last wiil of John I leel.vid. decerned,
we will hell upon the premi e , on M"NT*AY tie
1.1 h d iv of May, coin in* ncingal a o'eloc k !'. Al.. the
late residence of the decedent. situated a-ah ve.

it l- a large. substantial!)-luillt. ami expensively-
llnl-lied residence, with every comfort and modern
eonveniencc tor a large family. 'I he looms and
halls are large. high-pitched. ami airy, ami y an
extensive view Ih-I:»w ami across the river, with' the
anvaiitago of southern hrceze-whi'di m not he oh-
strmdud. The oiit-tuiil Jingsale u>iiiicr< iisai:d com¬
plete. and the grounds very attractive.

ITils property, so e m'plcte in all its arrange-
mi-uts and situated in a pleastnf neighborhood,
with! i a few minutes' walk of the pos'-< til* e. idlers
unusual advantages to a business or professional
man. Willi the dwel.ing will be sold, if desired,
the adjoinlug Ids In the garden, fro tine about
fcithty-tw<5 and one-half feet on Fifth street, other¬
wise those lots will la* sol*! separately: after which
we will -ell the brick dwelling next adjoining. oe.-n-

pie t bv Mr. J-T"St. wliu about eight looms, ard
then the buiidiug lot- in the. rear *>ii Sixth
street, fronting alioat eighty a id one-letIf feet.
Sp'elil luduceuients vvhl lie o liered in terms of

payment. URUBuis.& WILLIAMS,
sp *j5 Auctioneers.

15y Jaun-s M. Taylor A Sou,
Kcal Estate Agents and Auctioneer-,

otllcc corner Eleventh and Bank streets.

CtOMMISSIOXEK'S SALE < )K TWO
> HUNDRED ACKF.s ok LAND ON THE

Richmond, hd di ricksblrd and poio
.MAC R vII.HOAD. aBoL'T SIX MILKS Fl'OM
RU M.MD.M) AND HALF Mli.E FROM HL n-

(.\RV S I'AT iUN. IN HENRICO CD! MY. A I
AUCTION..In execution of s derm* of the
Cliaiieerv Court of ihe < lly of iilrhiii- .<:!. l-i the
case oi'OI izcbrvok t'S. < i In/.r brook, the uml'-r-i'.'iie-i,
special eouimi..iom-r tli«-r« l»y :ij>| .¦inti-il will .Jlat
auc ion, at ths iMurt-aou -o of f ,eiiri*'o c >untv, on
.MONDAY the Mil day of .May, 1-7.1. (that be|i:g court
day), at o'clock >L. the property alio1.a- located. The
same will be divide I into (Lin .ot-, contain! g
t .vciitvvrive acios each, all fruitingon the south side
id'Ihe railroad.

Tt:u.vis: (hie-third ea-h; tlit- balance on a cr» *1!t of
six and twelve month-for negotia .!<> nop .. L.te.e t
lidded, Ihe title Jo he retained until Ihe wide pur¬
chase-money 1- paid am! ;i coiivi tain e ofbn.ihv the
court. .JOHN liuW illL*.

St e.ehii > i.mini.--doner.
.1 amks M. Tayloi: e Sox, Auctioneers. ap ,'i

By .James M. Taylor A. Sou.
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneer
corner of Eleventh ami Bank street

pOMMngSlOSEK'.S SALE OF A VAL-
\J UAlSLK FaltM IN HENRICO COUNTY.
about i-tvtken milks below r;ch ioni)
On THE YORK RIVER KAH.RO VI). A "JOIN¬
ING BOTTOM'S BRIDG'.AT PUBLIC AL(-
TION..In pursuance of a decrs-v ot the ( irciilt
Court of the county of Hcurfco. entered on :l-r-l!i
.lav of March. Is'3, In the cause ol Allen, trustee,
V9.* Alh-n aim otherd, the. ur.«cr-i«rin**l O'cclal com¬
missioner thereby appointed wi 1 sell :tt public :u"--

tlon.at !lifeoiirt-1i use of Teiirlco county, on MON¬
DAY lite Hi' < lav of Mav. I.-;.; itlrct l-fi <tr court day),
at 13 o'clock M.,*the above <!.. cribed re d .,-t-tr. c-ii-

latniii^ three hundredand thirty acre.- of lainl.oix-
iulf cleared, Ihe balance in woods-a lout -uvcuiy-
ll\e aei«v» of ihe t-e-f Chickaii'ouiny lov.--,. rounds.
.iii'l lioiiiid. <1 us follows; "is Ihecast *. n* 1 north by
Chl-k.hoinlny liver, on ihe west by the land oi

|ncy Wade.and ..» tlie-oiiili by \\ li'laiii-barj:- aK«
ro.oi.nnd oeetipi'-tl by William Allen, i s.p. and Is
c .usldercd to is-one of the best farms In that por¬
tion of the eounl v.
Tkhms: One-fourth cash: the Iriliinco at six.

twelve, and «l.-liteen months, for negotiable notes.
Interest added, and the title to be retained until Ihe
whole purchase money Is paid an ! a conveyanceordered by the court. Taxes for lS7i to be paid by
the purchaser.
A plat "i the above? property may be urea a: the

ofllcf of the auctioneers.
A. IL COURTNEY,Special Commissioner.

.TaMKs M. TaYLOU & Spy, Auctioneers, ap u
By J. Thompson Brotvu,

Real Estate Ageut and Auctioneer,
1115 Main street, opposite Dispatch.

rrWO DWELLINGS OX TWENTY-JL FIFTH STRt ET NEAR M VijONH* IIALL.
BETWEEN" AND 1' STREETS, AT PUBLIC
AUCTION, T UESDAY, APRIL Cv. at 51 l\ M..
At rcpiest of the owners, and at the above '.lm,; and
place. | -hail M'll that convenient uud de.-lralde
DWELLING occupied i>? Mr. D. I». Clark, cou-
Lalnltie four rooms In dwelling and two in kitchen,
all unuer one roof, so well arranired a» to In? called
a si \-room house: Coal and wnnd-hnuso. cellar, and
every vouvenleticc. ren lerlug the propertx very .!
slrable. Lot 43.x 133 1'eot t«. li-foot alley. Klnejra
d"ii, with two tnjtr.ijte-vli.e arhnrsl and several
choice fruit-UfO*.pears, j-enchc-, and plums.

,1
A pood, Mlltelttntlal DWELLING adjoining Ihe

ab.ve on the south side, contal lie; tour-rooms;
kitchen, &c.: lot i3.\.4.'. This house is hoi pi us-
tered lu upi or story, and with but a little outlay It
will enhance double lis present vu:ue. It Is now
renting for jdso per annum.
Persons de ill up good homes l.iusood locality, id

6uial! cost, shoulu attend this aa!'\
The title to this property Is uuw perfectly clear.
Nile p- tti'ivc.
Teu.Ms : Liberal and made known at sale.

J. THOMPSON BROWN,.Ronl Eatnte Agent ami Auctioneer,
ap 23-tit JLUo ALilu street, opposite Dispatch.

ATCTHWr HA t.KH.rptarc Poy«i.

By Grubbs Sc William*,
Auctioneers and KCal Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between MtUn and Bank.

TRUSTEES' SAlIToF A WtWISG
1 lot ON FIFTH 8TKFET, PEWS IN

CHURCHES. AM» SHARES OF STOCK .-By
virtue of a deed of trust from C. T. Woftham and

aln. t<> the subscribers as trustees we will s£ll nt auc-
itoil. at the office of Gkubds & WiLi.iAM*. auc¬

tioneers, No. 4 Kiev-nth street, on MONDAY" tilt?

...xtj, ii.iyof April, commencing at 12 o'clock M.,

A LOT So liy 130 feel on the .west side of Fifth street

n- ar the Armory bridge;
PEW A, left side of middle aiMe In First Baptist

church;
PEWS 7. &, 30,23.35. 42, and 103. In Second Baptist

church;
Five SHAKES OF STOCK In Mas clc Hall of Hen¬

rico. Lodtte No. 130, A. F. and A. Masons;
Thirteen fell AttEH OF STOCK In Klchmond Fe¬

male Institute;
Two SHAKES OF STOCK In WaAhlrgton and New

Orleans Telegraph Company.
Tjiitata : At sale. J. G. BLACKWF.LL,

C. U. WILLI A .MS.
Trustees.

Out-DBS Sc WitLIAMS. A lie: I ap23

By Gruhlis A Williams.
AncHoneOrs and Real Estate Aacntfl.

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

"EIGHTEEN BrrLDIN'G LOTS I$ THE
Hi PLAN OF BL'ENA VISTA, SIDNEV. FOK
SALE AT AUCTION".-On SATURDAY. May 3d,
after the sale of " Arlington," s»y at half-past 5

..'clock P. M.. we will sell, upon the premises,
TIIIKTEF.N BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS on

the north side of Harvle street, opposite to -'Arthur*
ton." extending from Carter to Kitchle. each 30 by
141 feet.
Also, FIVE LOTS In rear of tne above, on Wil¬

liams str-et, each 3«» by 141 feet. On tiifse 1 'St-mC*'-
tloncd lots tliere Is a very neat Kit A 31 Ell COT¬
TAGE KhSif)t NCK, and on several of Uie Iota
there are beiutifnl oak sluide-trees.
Tiiese lots at] have an elevated and beautiful situa¬

tion, In an Improving neighborhood, within a short
distance of tiie stibM raliwav.and are especially
worthy of Ilie notice of pci'scVO seeking builuing
she-wit a reasonable cost.
Terms: At the sale.GRUBBS & WILLIAMS,
ap 23-23.gff.2s.3C.tdtd A licthmeeffc.

By GrubbS & Williams,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents.

Eleveutli street between 3Ialu and Bank.

I^l'stees'saleTTf that BEautr-
i. FUL S u B t* i: I! A N Kl-SIDKNCE AND
GHOUNDS ATT VCHCD. IN" SIDNEY. KNOWN
AS "ARLINGTON." WITH VALUABLE
BUILDING LOTS CONTIGUONS AM) ADJA¬
CENT T-IIURETO..In part execution of a deed of
trust from James E. Goddin and wife to the sub¬

scriber- a.» trustees, duly recorded, wc will sell,

uiioii the prenii es, on SATURDAY the 2d day of
Ma**, commencing' at 5 o'clock P. 3D the we 11-
l.imwn .*ARLINGTON"" property, .embracing
THE sQUAI: .' OF GROUND BOUNDED Bl

HA It VIK. . A l.'T t R, RITCHIE. AND WAL-
l . ce stitei- TS. :.uj by n,: :-i.. t'evt.
The improvements eoji.-Bf of a NEAT and
WKLL-AKRANGED DWELLING In cottage
s'vte. with about eight rooms, be-ldv? out-bulldings
ot'all kinds: bcuutiftillv -irualed In a grove of

original oaks and hickories, and surrounded with
choice flowers and shrtiMiery.
There is also a FINK SUPPLY OF FRUIT-

TREES of m my varieties, and the situation D one

of the most elevate I and attractive In alt the suburbs
"t* ill city. Now e could well desire a more cli,inn¬

ing lion e', sufficiently convenient to the city for
hii.-iiie 3. ami vet enjioliig the substantial comforts
of country life.
Added to these liplue -menrs f; the consideration

tint t' e properly, being so near r» the city limit-,
and in the.lire-f Idiot the Le.-l improvement;., 's| j
lu a few jears grow P> so great a value that * pur-
chase now made wjh nut oi.lv secure a p!ea>aut
home, but l»e an investment which cannot fall to

prove tmasu-illy profltahle.
After the above we will sell a lot at the southeast

corner of Harvle and Carter streets, 100x210 feet,
buh-dlvlslons will bo made as desired.
Terms : Atsale. CH \S. U. WILLIAMS.

J. H. Gl Y.
.

Trustees.
Gncnns A W ir.i.r oi>, Auctioccers.
ap 23. 21. '.'d. 20, My hypltd

Bv Wellington God Iln,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

corner of Eleventh and Bauk streets.

CALE AT AUCTION OF LOT, AND
FRAME DU ELLIN'- T11KKEON. UN "lHE

jy.i'vjT *ide of valley street above
\ ENABLE >Th !. ET.--V 111 be sold at auction on

the prerobt'. on M< EVDaY the loth Mav, IS73. at 5
o'clock 3! . the lot with a l'rame.f teiicineul
(iieico'i cout lining four rooms. 11 >w occupied by
Mr. Klrgaw, on the w« :-t -lde of Valley street and

msiie Mr. John Hawaii's -alouti.
EMMS : At sale, W. GODDIN.

ap 22 Auctioneer.

By P. Scabiiry. Auctioneer.
Petersburg. Va.

m

VIOLET BANK AT Al'CTtON, OX
V SATIHDAY II IK 3D IJAY <
\t to i i7 I (t('l\. \ 1 i. !>. >h Vbl In ^ ALJ-
Tl«)\- TOI K iv PfcTKKSBUK'i. VA..On the

HV I adjoining Hi" . liy limb- known as \ -

JS Sxk'III'X1.11 Kl» ANI. FIFTY

.n.r. ,r .|,.fij I-. -I out a !o the t-rni-'. hilt I
' <?^U"W^T!ivU?.rWpay taxes lor l-< .

Surviving trustee.
by Ai.exanpkk Ijonnan. attorney.

1>. S SKAr.t itY, Aiicii-'Ut'tr. ,9.SitTht<liVicrstuirg, va. ."'
.

jiv (ir;il<bi A W llliams.
Auctioneers and ltcd Estate Agents.

Eleventh street between Muiu and Bank.

'PMUST EES* SALE OF 'I HE \ ALLA-I ..| 1/ i !" TI 1- K vIlM CALIJ-Il V> KSl
H>»\ TI1K "AE-TllAU li< »A I». V«»T. 1«VniKS ANilA livl.FWKSL ..K IjlrllMU N »;

u'i- Uill^S
and record- 1 in H-nrlco ( c»«n*l> < our <.Uee.Ug th".vro r.-.,«:lr.-d by il»e «wf»«|;;£cir'Hi",;. we. iui- " 'r- Vtr hi«>\i. fil at atnlifiu, at luo«i»A u. a*

u*mii%vV
t \Y iliiiin-. in l!''v1!- .-VVVVi'ri K FUiMMay :-i. at 11 u'clotk V V-/tfV,.V-rV*o'XK Y\Sibove rcterre I i.>. conLunii.K I
v li \i.i' AC!!..>. ruui»ii'jr »«.> to "S il,. .'\il i>'1'ln' 1 mv.roveineut.s consist oi a good KI.A.lEl
I)WELLING with about six rooms, the usual out-

'¦'t « sale far
. i;' f ;tut- .Hat «» .> jSWStSa^S^fASfe
tiust on property.

M. >1. GIi.l.I A>f.) sub. Trustees.,li)IIN It. lit J. <
, . , ...

A* .i-.-isnee of W. I*. I.awton. bankrupt, 1 will
undo in tla -de above l-fern-l to.unne in ioc

,| \CULt collN. Assignee.
:tp M-l-.'.'S, lV2?.-> .."J.'.':', My 1A -

lfv Moody »v Boyall.
Ileal Estate Ageuts ami Auctioneers,

Office corner tfcventli ami Hull streets,
Manchester, Yu.

pOMMISMONKH'S SALE OF A MA<»-
V MH< F\ r ;IaMK< KiVI-K K AA..M. L«*.A-
YK}> I \ 1'. »U 11 A i \A ' J 'I J . v..' '^i'h'u \ |* vi Vi:'I'M ! vN 1).- i >F V% H.I.I \M >».

. \ /..Vl'lKstV.-liv virtue of a «.ecm '¦> the r-

ruit . uc.ri .r 'o«t li.,t 1:1 at tbe te lob. r term. 1- s.
. .... nf mv'ci !;«.. .i'l s cinrdian ij. I.« >-.M--h.Vr- i'.lulI ' M '-r -:.l"'¦«; I u,'Uo aucM ui

»!i »\! i \Y M 'V a, t!tbit! K oig colli Hla>at

"^'''linSvHln11iv11 "V: . 1 1M1fH v 1- A t

iTv^'s ui!'S% V AI I M.I.!. LAND-
,.!..¦ in*.I Ml Kl-.'-r t'OF-; I,, a-prod.1./ 1m-it..' ,v -;... river: :b«>u: in a lilgli stnl»:j-t eui-

WaiIon.ami Ihe halanet In l-oak ami pine.
Th'.-iv i>a iatmN -uu- »??.!.:.. I b-m - on flm larni,eon-
,,0. .' iV.Vm -IV II. I 1-1 t fdim: kite bell. -t.tl.Irs.
binirl'-b ii-ci.-barns, ami all ollmr oiit-MilHIna-
UMi illv lon.i'l on :i '!a>; -lames lliver larin.
Kim- orchani ot all klml- m irul -trees. No letter
iiul"lib'irliood to b»-I'luml in V irglnb. (.oiivenlent
toehnrelas of vatiou- .letioinlnatlons. AUiut M\->
mile, fi-oin I'ichau.x iVrrv. am! luuue'hatelv opm>-
sltc l.oeh l.ohuion, win-re Jiersous can take the
packet, which na-re- tri-wcelily to ami iroiu llicli-
11j 'bls 1 eanlit'nl l-lacc MiouM enpige the atteutl-.r.
of all who are In ii'iest of such j r- i»ert>,siiiroiimlci.
w11ii in inv eointi-r'- an ' :t.lv.oi!..ge.>. ,

'1 Litiis : th.t-fi mill ea-li: i>alano- upon a ereutt
of ..no two. ami three years lor boinU hearing
per cent. ltiUrest from .lay of ?ale; t .e tlt eMiig
i-L-ta!iied uii.H the wide pnrclm-e immt-y .s ]>«lu.

\M I.I.I-.1. l»A NCI-:. CuuiUilsstoner.
.Me»ti!»Y A I'uYAi.t.. Anelioii'em.n',> 'J

. :> lirutibs A \\ itlta cs,
AneU'.nc-r- ami Kea! Ks ate Agein>.

Ide'vent'i street between Main au-J Hank.

O ALE I 'F THE K I V H M <» N L> ANU
O Y i.iltK KlVKlt I! A11.1 :t >AI > Hy virtue oi a
.Ji-ert v of t!i«- i haitecrv e'onrt of the city of ltlch-
utoml In the niiMii of the lilchuioinl and xork
lilter Itaiironl I omt.nny r.*. J. l'rover lal'b and
Kola r' II. Msnrv, irustee-. aud .). I'rosser Tahbanu
Ituoi-rt II. Maury, trusna-s. rs. l he Ittcliuioud and
York I liver It Uroud Coiupti'-y, entered ou'.he U.t:
dav of iJcceiaiK-r, 1<*C. we. the uuder^UftteU, or the
nifvlvor of u-, shnl! sell hy nubile auction, at the
auction-rooms of Alei-sr*. UruW x Vi ohains. Ao- *
tle>c:.»li street. UichtmunJ. \ im on H.lLJAx the
.d <iav of May. w:s. at tho hour or 2 Mi, all the
properl) of every kind. real. ami rolJted.
of tne fiCHMONU AM> YuKK KI\ KH BA.L»
KOAIJ CUMLANY. Imlmihig Its roatlw'ayi lnilli,
cross-ties, depots, siding!., cars, e^hies; tcnders,
and all other property whatsoever. Including al 0
the franchises of suld coiupauy. and exce'ptlug fiotu
such sale nothing whut>oever m-lo!i^,.gto«iaeoin-pany except its chosvs in action ami debts due or to
IK'C.iuie due to It.

I UK IKIOJsi oK SA1.K AVILI. UK A!> JOI.LOVNS.
Tin- i-uin of «l o.i>n> -trill Is- paid la J-'ASU; and tlie
residue of the purclu-e money shall Ik- payable as
fallows : tus.' coon the 1st of Jaiiiiarv. 187J. with lu-
lere-t at the rate ot s per rent, per annum I rout Hie
dav uf siU-.'nav able scuil-aaiiU lily ; $let>.w«) on the
1st"«!:»». of d.uu'iHi y l-s:i. with Inteirst:at the rate ot
s ih-i ci-iiI. -,i*-r .oinu ii frou'i the day oi -ale. pa>aMescuii-M'i iiallv ; and the r»-iiialuder of such purchase
luouev on the 1-1 da\ of Jai.iury. Is", with Interest
al the rale of 5 per cent. p;T annum In m fhe '.iy of-ale. iciva'de «e,ni--",-.»u '

" -.oe to l>e subjcit
In ihe ratIdea't>u or r«-.,i e,t .** «-. th'' court, au-lpo.
-t.Oiu not tot -deliv red inn', '.he sale has tas n
ntitled 1 V the eonrt: the dot. rred pavmeiita to is)
seemed by a deed f '.iu-t ".i U-.e proj;c.ty sold,such
d«-vd to Is- SUoJcct to ll:e .ill; ;. val oi un- eouit.
Caidtallsis will lake notice tKit the eUtn't ot a ^aile

and conveyance wlL i..-1¦> cviugiu-li the aula com-
Imny and make the uicb^sci- or purchasers a uo.ly
corporate. ,For further nartlculms arp.v to Messrs. I At.K ,v

M..UUY.lt c.iinond. V:i., aUoracv> for the tros-
. J. l UUWf.lv I .i OJ'iu .

ROBERT H. MAtTlY,
jA 25-td slurvivlng Xruitwe.

T
nmnn.

~

L.CBOUCfr k C0., *

REAL ESTATE
AUCTIONEERS AND ftRQKF.Rw.

'Orricr. National Batocor f, ,(|V(.
toBNfcii Elevani/i and .Matv sTua^r ,

Richmond, Virginia.

Auction sales of real estate a 'poolaltv pf ,
estate purchased and sold on coinini i' ,rvirv
Mr Attention to renting property. I.. aiM u^ata!
MM on real estate and other fctrriCe.. ;>l, ,s.p.

"real JggATE at phijate sai f.

T/OR SALE. VALUABLE U0TEL#9»J PROPERTY at ALI>El:*OV 1M for Hi.
MONROE COUNTY. W. VA.-ThU pr,per> t
6it»ated immediately on Uie (.litsipcji,-.1 ;,j «»)iio
railroad, twenty-four miles ^7*<jf Watte ^ulphnr
Springs. eight mile< eouilicf . \iKi Sulphur :<|dlnjp.
and tW"lvi- miles north of .'alt 'Upbur Spring..

T he DlTl.I)IN(iS ore entirely u* v and eoir.fno.
dfous. Th'-re 1? rlDclicd to tins j,*rcrTU i/nly
ONE ACRE OK LAND.more cut 'c iwJ ;f <:«.-
ttlred. A jroodo]>|H>rtnnlty f< rlnv. -p,< *i note < j
rite fastest-growing and nn.-r <1 ir.,l-;< *0*0 < .

tli»* ( licst)-cake and 'thin mllr<-:id.
Fur particular*! apply at one,-

A. W. i* Alt It*. Aldi-r-oti. \V. V« ,

ap 20-1 vv < lie-«i|i« jike .1111 Oalu rttil

FOIi SALE PKIVATELY.. \VV :M0 :,UI
thorized to sell the very' desirable BRR k

RESIDENCE on Main street between |'<Le ,, ,j
Laorel street-, opposite M'nice Park, com '1.1,./
seven rooms; kitchen, si able. and otla r oul-t;.,,
with excellent water, on the ; reinlsea 0"1"- ....*
ricty of good fruit and a go<*l g,a;.»wv T <. v,r
front? 52i feet and runs bn< k I :< l'«et ti. i'n a p
Ih not necessary t«> «:»» any hing in invoroi
fro, ling on Monroe i'aik.ai, our uM/.«-ii> t '.
oimiiiteil with lis lurrea-iiig value. 'ih<
are in excellent order. \ pply to

IlILL .v OODDIn. heal »¦ state Ag-n'*
Mp 2<S-5t W 110S .' !

\TTE OFFER THE FuLL«)UTM,/*%
}y DtSIRABLE PROPr.'i.'V

FUR SALE'Pl.'IV.. IT f y
^

Nice L'KK'K HuV r. p.-

Federal sire.;: , .

Large RKICu HO-SE. ,07 '.|.,v , r. . ((|1
rooms. r. . 1 . . .

'

BRICK HOUSE on »,rr";' "

FRAME HOUSE earue." 1 "v«." - >/! *1; A '.:i%
street^: -even roo/ti'.
Large BRICK liuUSF. on s,.'r"c"'-r'' Hl't: f ear-

teed rooms.
BRiCtv HOUSE 1-307 v."A 3Iv" 't!* *'

rooimt: nearly new.
T\*'0 beautiful H/iKlv

Park.
BRICK IIOLSK on Mar hall -'r-et lxt*X

coed and '1 iilrd Mro . >: si m d room-,.
Four new BRICK IRA'S I -.lour er.-*h.

Willi all the Hinder 1 iutprnven.i..
BRICK HOUSE V-JOS Fratikilu -trMid/lA

rooms.
FRAME HOUSE on Twenty liflll : il,T;*

rooms.
FRAME H"USE "ti T-.rei fv -ereu'h C.rt-: N.

twreti < lay and I ...lab : 112:0 m 11 -

^lx FRAME II"c >f.- .-a liari 11 'r *.

FRAME HOUSE'-i f e.i .1 . ur
roi-uis.
FR \ME i!OU>K. 1J-.»;I St. .fritii.-- - re-1
LAli'iE ItRK K Hot SEwe-t CI iv itr,--1: oiu»-

large nK-in-; new.
FRAME HOUSE 909 went Clay atrec't; dv

rooms.
BI.'JCK HOUSE 011 Fourth -trot h a'lay

and Leigh: live roinn-i.
We have HOl'SES an-l f.OTS In i \i r* r'. f ti
citv. PEIERSoN A Bl.'iot (v.-.
ap25-6t No.I . u'li .-tr--.-:. .. u l, i

L"OR SAL!-; PRIVATEIA. -We an .1,.

r ihoii/'<1 t'Mdf-1 the Fit \Mf. h'Ei I 1 i\-,
Ml,til stK-vt Iwv-'iiU M .!». .' N * i>
hix rooms, and kiteln-n. ,»;t- »n«l w.it.-i»» 11:.
l»es. Lut S h> UV !«I ills I.-a good «,J'J .

f«r purelwalnk h eonvCi-leiit houv ue.-i'. L .

part of the cltv'at a nioder it prh e. A t; *

lilLL'i COUDIN, Real r>ta'c uf-.
upt'5-lt No. HQS M 11 -tjivt.

17OR SALE PRIVATELY, a rir.?-da«:
1/ I'RIVATE RESIDENCE on Fr.itikliii :;-.ir
Tliird sir, e'. I'onfalii. niue rooms: k i'. a. ,.(.

v.nits' room--: withal! ill'* tunderit ;r .-

.E\3if> M.T A ) I a -,»v

tpN-it Ri d Estate \r-

Market gardens, markkt
DENS..For .-ale privai I. I \ »

l.i ,TS one mth; fi'in Ma . n a IV-1
borg turnpike: fr< ntiug Ri<!
Hon. otuvc, fiuit-iro .. v n;. a i ..

api.lvto M1" >l>) .r l<") \i 1
corner jewa.'ii ji Hull >...

ap 21 M .is-

tJTOP IWYINO KENT!

T̂hroe ni"r» lii'l1 I. ir »l"*5- * «»is^n
menu by |taj1w *'.. '

Main. Mx rooms: twuou
six rootu-
1M1MCUVK1) ritMlM III'. (';T ": v

Brlek House, s.-\.i. >ij.i-
streets.
Brick HoUSO. si* rooiim. > ' *.»'>! "

avenue. , ...,

Brick lloUif. six rooms. iloio ta\

StBrick House. six rooms. No. 3<>? '

Bri u House, '. o room ..

Brick Hommn »lx i. ...«».-,. . .>
Frame House, seven room?, v ei .

shall. .

Two Fr.une li him->. m\ n«

tvrccn .Jackson ami I iival
Frame H0U»e, li* i '

Frame JluiiSv. lour room-. in*.

road. ,

Frame Home. fur t lo.ii-..
Uaml 1'. next t-D'ni. .

Brick House with -toi.'an . ..

Foiislito. _ _ , ,

I.aiiT' Briek Stable aii'i y i i

Brick House, man;, room-. .'.. .. -

Churcii Hill.
Frim" ll"ii^e, «ovcu rooms. ,

Leteh. ea»t side.
UCcriugat io v pilo V -

jVnl I -r.. .. As- i'

apHi-' x'ni

.i !.

I H K
u!. i r-

I i

T7 0 K > A 1. K I'i.'i V \Tt
A A'KIS <»F I.A . .'. mi". ».!.- i-

<1. ii. in ' iiert ni> 1-i < mini;- j
ri.'c iluii.'s oi" tin- i-'Wu .

inlifs from J:j- tniioii-J J<.-.
this | laeoeonlalniii? 'ice
out-iMiiliiiii^. \ > :l»t> pi i- 'it

a heal ill y !o.:ilh\. a.el <" m* '

ehmf'T ii'i'l if!. limolJ ! nr-ri
for a N". 1 market car-leu ..«.» i .. '.

TtUils: Moderate. Apply;..
jt. . .:: 1: i a J-J "v

..

np
'

l^oli SALL, >iX UK.M ' :i 1
1 on I.ihhv 11:11 an I several
avenue below KockeCt^ ,

M»: :v^^ , x ^

ap 22-cotMl '
-

T ANDS.-I have i"J' sale a «**?« "

JU of lirst-class KSTAT'>. ;oi'- ^¦'
proVeilieiil>, ano l iifce ami-u-'t'l H'1 ']
every m-i-U-m <>t' flu- m m¦.
tnt.'S are iteMraMy 'itu.-A-i^ "U "* ,i>'

ur;.:i*. of the li*.... ..

^ 11 t.vai.O i .

I ITY ali'l
blLlLltBA.N ixv::5 4..:.n«".H

L>Ej»IHABLE UWKl.l.INOr, {

SJL'HL'KUAN Kh>IULN« hs.au-: )M,.A I 1 If A*. .!*.- ' '

for sale by lfl« ",,v, )
u«>nl FcUIC AitviiU ...

fe 27 ?!.!11 .
«;<-.«*is ,s«i ».»-*.. ' 1

A T 0)>T! AT « o.-i -

l\ AND Silo > AT i'Ki'-D. « "1

ci.o-K IIUMNI ''

larce asforimciH "i' n:-r-.«'.
ii.llKi-m.nte. Iiiei.-iio' l» '

lioots !'"r l.i ii< "ti -t: >
.

for nut. A.M. liMiK'r

OI'KISH a-^ TT . . . O kXOW I DO ». IIOHllt!llM
tku... o'Nbi:::M v s Io.n
FUl:i>- : laiii'-s ami tulvi, K !, -

ami sr.ll'l'fcHf*: clnlUrciis 1 . ..

colors, at W I.MiO, t.l L it

y.,

BOOT!?. sllOl>. AM' TULMv^y^
AT Fi 1ST.As we Int.li to«! . l' Jj£he bliuu Iiirsic«s we w-ili neli ..

, T vOST KOIC Til 11*' I * I'A » ;
it-jtlruble ir«K»«|. at l<>» piie .-. "ill
iucc. Sioltt. luliin-N',. v.,.y.
ap17-l?t /'''L1'-' \'

Tl'ST Ol'KNKP. I'-t.u i.-.i! r«
.
'

uu I tjinlr e. l..tx-.!: I.' 7 ,\ , CtJ
anil ehittJreu: liamN-iii" l»* ^
B\FK-r.oi>i», t-.r Ii«i;es: :

li;.it -iii:»-:e. iin<-, -.i^e-j.o.j ..

Bl"l : . IN-IIOO t *. .' :. '.

t..thet.M.t. m.\i:fi>ii
,

uer Fifth ami i»r«».wlati'l i.l »»

/ U'SlTjM-WOKK %^K_S MAIlKTitoKliKi: ^AMI A r I 1 Ml A'o 11

ufady-madf shdi s.
MDITF'S.
Y ALlsf.:*..

* BodTs.
BilC'OANi
TUlNlv*.
frATCtlFl.k.

*ud HAlLMOAll-flAUN ( w ?
of «Vtr> UcKTlpllOUf OU hi4Ul!

JOH.V H.iwstm.s*w;N.
ja g .'mW end Ml

1 I KM rB'Kli. AO.

4 ItTlllJlt KOONKY has <.

r'V for »alc and linisM.iX H* '
. lY?

ulU tU" u^JU
ill Ail BF It I'Alll.' >1{. an t I'i.o.

VI i:\iTi kf.
it'as kikh! niuu-rtal a el ¦hui.u»-.»,S'-
K/UXl.l an>w!«civ. ....... ,.t i-tM-. **" .

i*«« lOHit.!"*¦"" . ;
».*-* ,t'. 1 ...!.'' h'l '"-''l' "

,
¦ - 1

aid u:;»'»c to oro. i x-r> ! .> i .,

dl eustmaew. M ." » ,Ul

tllVM.
~

TOHA4 < 4>

W. li. MOttttlS.

[LfORKlS X Hi'!!1,
PROVISION ANOTOBACi O l«l««

Boom No. 1 A oF.eiJe BuUdU:/-
COK.SKK Fill Kill ANP

tb 8-.iu v "


